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SALUTAT-ORY.

The publication of tlîis journal is in response to tlue imi-
perative denuand of the investor and capitalist. The mnarked
advance in the progress of Iode mining in the soutliern inte-
rior of British Columnbia, is wortliy of especial mention. The
present indications are that the output of ore in the two dis-
tricts of Kootenay, east and west, and the separate district of
Yale xviii at the close of the present year aunount to HALE
A MILLION 0F T_ ONS of gold-copper andi argentiferous
lead ores, the_ value of which. wil1 certainly flot be less than
TI MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, which the province wvill
contribute to 'fie wealth of the world. The volume w%,hich tliis
industry x-viii réach xithin five years is not easily foretoid,
but it wvi11 certainly be somiething. of which the friends of
British Colunibia's miining interests may justly feel grati-
lied, if the past be a criterion.

OUR MINERAL INDUSTRY.

There wvere produced in East Roo tenay generally for the four years
from. 1896 to i899 inclusive, 5202 tons of ore 3004 ounces of placer
(valued at $6o.076), 295,376 -unces of -silver valued, at $177,357, and
-97 POunds of copper, value $69; 7,740,8podsfladvlu
$280,623,. The entire total of thie 5202 tons as above, iucluding the
placer golil amnounted tO $507,88,5.

lu 1897 the value reached its highest mark w.hen it wvas $163,796.
Ini1899 it was $66, 294.

In West KootenCy takinig the statisties *by the various miniug divis-
ion which. comprise this district, for the same period we bave Ainsworth
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with an output of 11,054 tons of ore valued at $,,234,902; Nelson,
wvith an outturn Of 191, 137 tous valued at $2,908,799 inclusive Of 275
ounces of placer valued at $55oo.

Siocan had an outturn Of 102,325&. tons valued at $9,,494,82 1.
The production in Trail Creek *division Rossland mines wvas 390,826

tons valued at $8,950,487.
Reveistoke, Trout Lake and Lardeau for the same period had an

Output Of 2754 tons of ore valued at $26-,240 exclusive Of placer.
Next cornes Yale which is a separate district and adjoins West

Kootenay on the west. Osoyoos mining division of Yale district had
an Output Of 33,952 tons valued at $871,38I. Similkarneen mining
division shows only an output of onie ton of ore, but it produced fromi
its placers 2333 ounces of gold valued at $48, 269, and Yale xninin&- di-
vision which is another subdivision of Yale district and includes Kam-
loops and Ashcroft produced only 53 tons of ore, but it yielded 12,o67
ounces of placer gold valued at $29,7 719.

The entire total of ore produced from East and West Kootenay and
the district of Yale for the four years nanied anxounted to 737,885 taxis
valtied at $24, 177,417.

Retrospectively it may be added to this summary, that East Koote-
liay's ore during the above named period prgduced 295,376 ounces of
silver valued at $177,359; 7,740,285 pounds of lead ValUed at $280,023,
and 397 -pounds oi copper valued at $69. 1*

Ainsworth subdivision produced from its ore in tjhe same period
1,328,9S7 ouxices of silver valued at $8o8,668: 12,296.703 pounds Of
lead valued at $433,632 and 203 pounds of copper valued at $24.

Nelsoli's ore contributed 2,769,iio ounces of silver valued at $1,665,-
141; 7291 pounds of Iead valued at $261, and 9,017, 161 pounds of cap-
per valued at $-739,614.

Slocan added to the wvorld's wvealth iii addition ta its return of .gold
10,,55,5,218 ounces of silver valued at $6,255,659; 92,607,284 pounds of
lead valued at $3,230,884.

Trail Creek division (Rosslaxd mines) added to the wealth of the
world in addition to the value of its gold 5595one fivrvl
ued at ,>325,-6- and 14,326,121 pounds of copper valued.at$i,786,851.

Yale district (Grand Forks and Kettie River division) produced 3893
ounices af silver valued at $2241, and Yale subdivision, Ashcroft and
Kamnloops, produced 16 aunces of silver valued at $9.

The gald production of these two districts-West Kootenay n'nd
XTlale (E~ast Kaotenay being already given) by- subdivisians during the
four years ending 1899 ainounted ta. Ainsworth 91 ounces valued at
,$îS88 Nelson 22,704 valuied at $2,769. 1 i0; Siocan 419 Ounces valued
at '$8378; lrail Creek -42,618 ounces value&- at $6,919,273; Reveistoke
Trout Lakze and Lardeau 508 ounces valued at $io, 2-9; Yale district
42.145 ounces $85a,2aSbeing a total Of 408,485 onU'ces valued at $1o,-
.559,087. Yale 2333 ounces valued at $46,6oo,and Yale subdivision (Ramn-
Ioops aud Asbcroft 12,067 ounces v alued at $259, 348.

The total af placer gold by districts was IEast Kaatenay 3004 Ounces
valued at $6o,076; West. aoOtexiay 138- ounces valued at $27,667;
XYale, Grand Forks and Kettle River, :1002 ounces valued at $20,032;
Yale, subdivision of Ashicroft and Kýamiloops, r2,967 ounces vaiiied at
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S259.348, being an entire total of placer grold of 18,3-56 ouinces valued
at $373,.î23. The outputof the present year 1900 has flot been included
iu this summary. The figures for the first ten months of the present
vearare available and an estimate quite conserî'ative in character,
places the output for ten months ending October3î., at -47,000 valued
at seven and one-haîf million dollars for E ast and West Kootenay and
Y ale districts.

WTheii the inîleral production of
Cassiar, Cariboo, Lillooet and the
coast for igoo is added to tlîat of
the southern interior (Kootenay
aind Yale) for the s,-arne -oeriod the
increase iii th2e tonnage inay be un-
imiportant, *but flhc increase iii the
total valuation is found to be ia-
terial. At present we have îîot the
data to present even au approximate
for this year but the investing public
can be assured that the figaures when
presented, iili be very gratifying.
>Iiîe placer returns froni the outly-
ing- districts tromn finie to timie seeîîî
to justif y this anticipation.

Cariboo's contribution to the
wealth of the worldl for the four
vears froxîî 1895 to, 1899 amnouited
to 74,016 ounces valued at $~7~
200.

Cassiar produced 49,237 Ounces
valued at 984,74o. The yield ini

both cases was from placers.
Lillooet contributed .2 12 tous Of

ore which, produced 167S Ounces Of
g-old valued at $34,47 8. There
were also produced frothe placers

69Ou.nces of g,-old valued ah
$122,794, Inakiiig9 a total valuation
orf$157,2 nz for this district.

The coast and other districts,
Nanaimio, -Mberni, West Coast of
vancouver Island and Victoria,

produced 16,350 touls Of ore yield-
ing 66 11 ounces of zgold valued at
$136,581; 27,929 Ounces of silver
vaiued at $15,827 anid 791,303
pounds of copper valued at $127,-
000.

Tiiese figures niay tlîus be reca-
pîtulated as to value, Cariboo
$,475,000, Cassiar $884,740, Lil-
looet $157,212. Th e Coast and
other districts -$P79,415, being a
total Of $2,61 7,152. If the tonnage
19,562 tous and value $2,617,152.
be added to that of the Kootenays
and Yale, already given, the total
for the province will be found to be
757,447 ton"s Of ore valued at $26,-
794,569, the value beiug froin al
minerai products-and the tonnage
being exclusive of placer ounices.

We present in this issue ahl the
statistical information with regard
to production which we have been
able to, obtain iii tinie for the pres-
eut number. We have endeavored
ho, obtain niuch interestiing infor-
niation bearing on this phase of our
mninerai induslry, but -%ve could not
obtain it in turne for publication in
this first numbe>-r of the BULLETI-N.
\Ve hopé ho be iii a position to, do
this in the niext numnber of this
journal.

. Ch.nnber of Mines-A notice of
this association will ap"ear--in thie
next nuinber of the BuLL1r.--

a
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l)evoitt. to Ille Mitioral lndus.ry of I3ritil'

PUBLIHED sy COLLIS & CG.,
lis ('oinibili Arcîjute. Iolaî,Il. V'.

HORACE F. EVANS, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTIION l>RICE.

For ('unifda. Unitcdl St4it.c8, anl %fuxico:
Po> 1n y<m ................ .......... S' $2

1-10uCEMx coesrunIIEs:
ln the Posttl Union and Anstratlia

ll>o..ùîgec xtra1.

E 'I<'s sloitI<I ali vty bu- înul
--% Bank Draf: -.. Post Office Oriler.; or

l~rcs ony Ordlers;. payable Io A.
C.(ollks& CO.

K-eY' AUl paynents. Must bc mnade ini
advalnce.

l~XAlNAT O F ASSAVERS FOR Llî-
CEFNCEF TO PIIACTICE IN BITISHl
((>LIJZVB1A.
\'otie-e L; herebv given tha.t, il) eaucordantce

%vitIî section 112 cf "1liircaii of Mines act." a
-necal xaîinaionfor eflicicncy-i luflmic a-

lire cf wsein ~ill bc hld in tic Cit.y of
Nelsoni on 1)ceenlîer 3rd. nd sucbi fow-sing
idt&; ai.a Il--- fonnd ncrcsary.

Dctauls; of wili ox-iiniiltin>n I:' bu foinnd
isi tl%îý il V. Garzrtte--cii Ille il) cdi Govern-
mient <fle

I nl.uniing iiiilae Z-lîold nacupia
i itbi for su,în ixnintcn1 iay ii drce
in the' Provinci1al AsaeScerctiry cf -lnard
--çE~cîîî-~ Victariia. Sacli applicattioni t.o
h a'&,Oiiiî>antiCdl %vit,ýî tie fee cf $10.

ofi-te Af ines.
il ><atellnI. tif 'Minqs.~1.iri. l.C. 51>Norcînibr.10.

P-UBISHERS' NOTICE.

AfLer Jaiiuary i the BUU.LETN

%vil1 be issued regflarly every Sat-
turday. Iu the ineautimie it -%vill ap-
p2ar as ofteu as the importance of

the iuiiii-î liews it lias 'to coit-
nicate justifies.

Thie BULTN is puhulislhed iii

respoiîse to a (leniand mtade by the
ilnvestor and capitalist and it recog--
;îizes thie great îîecessity of gîvingo

full and accturate inforniation re-
specting the phienonienal growth of
the mninerai industry of this reiource-
ffi province.

'flic relation of colitras-t to per-
sonal freedom is an important eco-
îîoric question w'hich bias its advo-
cates anîd oppouients.

Contracts are agrreemnents of eco-
noînic significance whichi are eii-
forceable hy public authority, and
a îîîai caunot niake a contraçt wvith
linîiseif.

Iii receut years there lias been a
strong effort .oi the part of organ-
izeci labor to pass fr 'oui individual
coîîtract to crroup coutrol, other-
wise kîîowii as collective bargain-

\T ested interests are defiîîed by
Richard **. t-ly a , pe-ciiniary inter-
ests which are legally required to
be suchlibat they canlioÉ be en-
forced by public action without in-
denunificatiox. Vested interests
g-enerally arise tlwougrh property
and coîîtract. lix addition to t-hese
there are others wvhich. wil here-
af',ter be defiued.

\Vorki iniziî ,have ofteîî claimned
that they have a vested interest in
advan tages ivhich thieir acquired
s'kill gives thein, and if through i-
dustrial changes their skill ceases,
to be of value they ouglit to be
iiideînînfied. TÉhis dlaimi so far lias
îîot been alliwed.
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Bý. C. Mini ng Laws.
(NotIco to Correspondents.)

Beginning with the 'first issue c
the BULL-ZTIN Will be found, ex
traccts fromn tue niinig laws of th
province. In future numbers o
the BULLETIN other extracts %vi]

be given and -amendnients tliat Ina,
be desirable to make xviii be sug

"gested. A digest of te mniring law
oftlie other provinces ivili also be gi,
en front. tinte to tinte. Amendments
hoîvever, -wi1I not be advocated un
less they have beexi sanctionied b,
inaturedl public opinion, nver,

change that may be advocated il
our rnifuig laws is flot, necessaril,
au improvemefit. Some allowanc,
ixnnst be made for the equ ities o
any nexv provision whidl i nay b,
advocated. It is onlly by a publii
discussion of proposed amenduxent
that a saàtisfactcsry decision cati bi

arrived at. The columns of thi
journal are thirown openi for discus
sions of this kind-, but our corres
pondents maust be brief, hecausi
our space lis veryv himiited.

'<,A free inter may locate .a min
eral dlaimt ineasuriiig 1500 fée

square as nearly rectaxigixiar aý
possible nxarking it bY txvo posts
and 2, on the line Of the veiu nxo
more than 1500 feet apart, or.
fractional minerai dlaimi cati also bc
nxiarked out. On No. , post Of'
inierai. daiti shall be wxritten th<g

niaines-of the locator and the claini
the date, tle conipass bearing of No
2 post, anxd the nunîber of feet (o.

the 1500) lying to thie riglýt and
left respectively of this Iine; these
particulars are to be furnishied also
to the Min ing Recorder. He (the

~locator) must mark the linie bY
bIazing trees or post, planting and

e place a post where lie foulid rock
f 'ini place' and as near as possible to
[I the four corners of the dlai. H-e

is entitled to ail minerals withiti
the ciaini. The dlaii is ixot to be

Srecorded without ain affidavit that
v mninerai has been found iii place on

,the dlaim, that the legai notes and
-posts have been put up, that
Sgroulid is occupied &c. A location
~niade on Suniday or a .dioliday is

ýj fot invalid. Where from, the nature
Sof the ground fixe location cannot
Sthus be marked, posts may be

,f set as near as possible and the dli-
rection and distance recorded. TPle

Sfree inter shall record his claini
Swith the Mining, Recorder withiin
S15 days if his office is within 10

s miles with an additiouial day for
- every additional i0 miles. A claimi
- recorded by error ini the wrong dis-
Et trict may be recorded aiexv iii the

righit district w'ith the original date.
-If left in the Recorder's absence the

t applicant is entitled to -a record of
5 that date.

1 "Tle dlaim nxay be hieki froni
t year to year on a certificate by the
1 gold conimissioner or inining- re-

corder that work lias been-done on
i it to tlie value of $îoo. Assess-
nment -workz to be counted, In certi-

ficates. A free miner or partners
having adjoining dlaims niay xvork
f thiei together and nxay obtf'iin éer-

NOV. 24, 1900
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tificates for ail the dlaims for suffi-
dient work doue on mie.

'"A frece inier mnay, in lien of
work pay $ioo te the niinling re-
corder. Disputes as to titie are de-
terxiined by priority

Any inier, prospe-ctor or otiier
p)ersouî laving auy sugcgestions to

mnake with regard to the above
pr7ovisions wvilI please state his ob-
jectionîs or suggestions to the BUr.-
J.ETIN, but bc kinci etiougl co be
brief and couic to the point at once.

PRODUC ION IN 1900.

Ore '347,00r) Trons Valtied at $ý7,-

500,000.

Thec above figures, tepresent the
production of gold-copper and ar-
gveitiferous lead ores for the first
ten imonths of the preseut year ini
the districts of East and West Koot-
(Clay and Yale. This is a very con.
servative estinvate, and there are
good reasons for nlou beiieviug tlîat
tic output for the w'hole of the
presant year ini the saine districts
wxiIl anliomit to onîe hiaîf a millionî
tous, vahîied at teîî millionî of dol-
lars. This too is a conservative
iestiinate, anîd it shoNvs tixat whîle
ont gol-copper ores have decliuied.

pîroduction lias increascd very much
That foi- the year 1900o wîii1 aiout
1.0 4o pCar cent of uvhat, it. was dur-
iing tlîe four vears fromi 1896 to
iS99, whle tlic total valuatioui for t
190 oois about .5- i2 of wliat the total
x-aiation aînoiuited. to iii the four
years alreacy iiained.

Persombl.
Sir Charles Tupper arrived here

last niight. H1e will, we are credi-
bly iiifornmed, niake a personat visit
to the Velvet mnines on Sophie
M,%ouitaiii where. lie is largelv iii-
terested.

Mr-. J. B. Hastinigs lias resigned
his position as consulting iiîîgio
engiïneer of the 'WVar Eag1e Gold
Miîiiig Company. Mr. Ferrier,
who lias been a niember of the War
Eagle staff for some time, takes the
vacatcd position. It lias not yet
been aîrnouuiced what inew engcage-
ments ivili be eîîtered into bv' Mr.
Ha.stiings. Mr. Ferrier is a gentie-
îiiîi of tle, niew school of econoiei
miingia anîd a geologyist of some ex-

lierience iii tliis anîd otiier portions

of thîe conîtinenît.

RnyAt Canadian Mint.
Wre have not yet received a copy

of Hon. MW. S. }FieIdiîig,s bill which
. ovides for the establishîment of a

branch of the Royal Mint ini the
Dominion.

'his step acceîîtnates the pro-
gyress mande by- the mni ieral industry
of Canada-an industry whichi a]-
teady tanks fifthi in the list of the
%'orld's producers.

Ru-sla id Mines.
Ore sliipmcuits--Trixe output of

ore fro0m Rossland mines for the
[c muoths and 24 dlays eindii No-
U-eiiber -24, aniouuted to 193,425
:ons V~a1ued at $,, 126,800 gyross.
rhe s'iipiîuents of ore fromn Rosslaxîd
.or the whiole of 1899 tiiouiited to
[72,665 tons valiied at $ 3.22?9,o86.

Nov. 24, 1900THE BULLETIN.
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Mining Properties
In ail dit3tricts of British Columbia

for Sale, Working Bond or Lease
on fav'orable ternis.

S. TiIORNION LANGLIIY & CO.,
Proiiiuters of Logitiiniato
Miîxing Enterprises.

Buy Ilumminft Bird (B., G.) Shares
Now.

A. B C AND CLOUGM'S CODES.

CABLE ADRESSs "rANroRFIE-Lt."

Charles Dangerf leld,
MINES, flINING STOCKS.

]Rossiand, British Columbia.

J. Pu. CRANSTON ô CO*
Real Estate
Stocks'and; Mines.

RSSIAND, ,C

$850 Cashi Will Buy
A ve11 flnishcd cottage on Second

avenue. cat of the Presbyteriaii

churcb. The houseu is cquippcd wvich

modern appliances Partly furnishcd

For furth2r particulars apply M. B.

Office of the B3uletin.

a. R:. ýroii&s.

P4onc 88 US Colurnbia Cive. ýÇ.

$229,231 $1,400,000
per nionth per morith

By way of coinparison we give
the minerai, exports of the province
for the six months ending Deceni-
ber 31, 1895.

Gold $603,90!, silver $5-5,9o5,
Iead $181,92:3, copper $5-,662,
-Total $î,375,39o. W*hatthen took
six months to produce is now ac-
conxplished ini one-sixth. of the time,
and the pace.is an accelerating one.

According to Professor Sidgwick
individualism lias a negative and
positive pole. Tte negative con-
si.5tsin tlue protèction -of life and
property, the positive lin the en-
foreement of contract. " <

NOV. 24, 1900

i Press
"Fivye Years lui Rossland,-"
Being an account of the rise
and progress oft Trail Creek
mines with sicetches of life
and character il-, the fastness-
es of the Selkirk range of the
Sky-dividing Cordilleras. By
Aimla 'Wadsworth, edited by
Horace F. Fvans.

I,ondon, Marshall & Son-.
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Trait Creck Geology.

It is noôw, jýenerally conceded by
competent geologists and. mining
mnen who haveè examined portions
of this district that the descriptions
given by Mi,. Clarence King, Dr.
Rossiter W. R'aymond and Professor
Waldemar I4ingren at the trial ini
the case hetweeni the Iron Mask
and the Centre Star xnining com-
paniesh.efore J.udge Walkem of the
suprenie court of British Columnbia
in May, 1899, are the hest that
have yet been'given of the minerai
veins wbich traverse Red Mountain
and the adjoiriing terrîtory. >Voo
littie importance bas so far been
given to the elucidation of so im-
portant A subjecet.

In présenting extracts of tileir
opinions of the geology of this dis-
trict no excuse to our readers is
necessa. y as we have aiways main-
tained that the economic geologist
should precede the advance of the in-
vestor and thus safeguard bis inter-
ests. In this districtniuch lias been
doue iii advance of the geologist
and expert with resuits that iniglit
have been avoided by the exeréise
of precaution which after ail is nec-
essary to, thc success of ail bijsi-
niesý enterprîses.

Mir. King in bis introductory at
the special request of -the courùt enf-
tered very fully i nto the whole sub-
ject. His large exper 'ience, prac-
tical as well as theoretical, enabled
himu to launcli into the subject with
ease and probabiy had it -not been
for the thoughitfulness of the court
the public would flot havebeen as
well instructed' on tllis'subjeet'011
hat occasion, at least, as it *vas

by Mr. Xinàg's ability to make
stateinents of the utrnâost import-
ance2 to the in-vest 'iig publi * ..

Referri ng to the inîiediate dis-
trict surrouinding Rossland.1 Mr.
ki'ng sailýd*-

"The district iinmed*1atelyý about

Rossland* is as is coininonlv. known
apart of a gyreat whole, whicx

whole is the mouintain system:that
borders the Pacifie from.Cape Horn
to the Arctie Sea. It is a systemn
thus covering- baif the great c ircle
of the globe and has its widesi ex-
pansion about the latitude ' of Sani
Franxcisco where it 15 i200 or 1400
miles wide. That mountain sys-
tem, ranks next in physical im-
pùrtance to that of the east *and
west systetn which traverses Asia
and Europe, but unlike that sy»teni
it is an empire of mines; and its
geology besides having a bigli ab-
ritract interest lies- at the- basis of
the kný)wIedge oL rtiuiug. for this
immense area. The quantities
compri sed n this. systemn of t!he -Cor-
dilieras are great almost beyond
belief. Týhey mùake the superposi-
tion of strata arninting to bver
120,000 feet in actual xneasired
thickness; tbey niake a history
from very near the dawni of geo-
lolgical history-absolutely -tilI to-
day of dynamie action and effect.
And this dynanie action bas 'con-
sisted in the upheaval, in the de-
pression, il the crusbing- and fold-
ing together, and in 1 lie disiocàtion
of enormous blocks of this great
territory. The sedimentary séries
wvhich 1 bave saîd amount to over
100,000 -feet are derived froni the
older rocks in their imntediate
neighborhood.

"So far as we have been able to
sèe§ tWese sediments have iiever
traveled to ve-ry great distances.

'Sometimes a seri .es of strata
aniounting in ail to 40,000 feet
bave beeni piled'up, consecutiveiy
and- continuously and; without
-break but a 'Il those series çf varlous.
episodes, of sedimentation were
epded in a destructive dynamic
period, and they bave been .uplifted
crusbed or d'epressed' and then the
process. of sedixuentation bhas be-
guni.undert these. terms....


